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USE OF -4 SIl!II'I~R HLOWISG IIEVICE 'I'O FACILI'I'ATE
1NHI'F~C:'I'IOS ()F WHEAT FOR
IN'I'KIISAI, INFESTATIOS*
By M:II:\X
~ ~ I I I . X + F:
: .I ~1,'.~ l ~ h i t ~and
~ ~
Ronl.:n~
~ , , ~K A T Z ~ ,
(ICansas Stmate(lollnge, Ma~ihattan,Kansas)
Eliforcement of sai1itar-y prac!iiaes in the commeroial ha~~dling
of wheat,
particularly \vit:h rcferc111t.c t.o i~~sc?t.t.
infest,atiol~,requires a metshod of
for it~t.ernalor hidden insect infc~tat~ioli
which is
inspection of \vhc%:~t.
rcliablo, yc!t rapitl c~ioughfor rout,ine use. A number of inspection methods have been de~clopctlfor this purpose, anti a review has heen puhlished ( I ) of those proposed up to two years ago. -4 rigorous evaluatiori of
sevc?ml of t,hestr tevh~iicrs1 1 : ~1)een
~
made rccciltly (2).
The rapid iaspect.ion mcthotl suggested to thc grain trade by t,he Food
( 2 ) , 1):uetl ~ I the
I
results of all est.cnsivc study of
and Ilrug Admi~~ist~.t~tiol~
t.lie solirces of iiisect fr:~gme~lts
in mill produtrt,~(3), i~ivolresgross esamination of 100 gl-amx of \vllcat for insect esit holes. More t.han three of
s i ~ hinsevt-(?merged kcl-llcls in the sample itldic1at.c cxc*essivcintenial or
hiddeli infe~tat~ioli.
This il~spcv.tionmethod has hecli criticized as too timecoasuming, :inti t1ifFit.ult.y has I)c?an csperienc~edin diff&lant.iating exit.
holes from deep insect ft1cditig punctnres.
All adjlt~~vt.
t.o tlir crncl-gcllvehole t,c!,rt,has heen proposed by the Bureau
of Entomology, 'Ciiiitc?tlStatcs 1)epartmerit of Agricultr~re(4), which in\.olvt!s tho use of n sol~ttio~i
of ft11.rit!ilit,rate as a flotation medium t o cause
the inxec.l-crm~~rg~~~l
kor~lc~lx
to float to the surface. A tlevitre desig~iedto
of gl'ttill samples for insect exit holes ctonsists of
ftlc!ilit.atct:he esami~lat.iol~
a glass t.ray u p o ~\I-hit.11
~
t.hr grai~lis placed
about \vhic:h alc arranged
lights alld n~it.rorsso oriel~tcttlthat. thc inspcc:tor car1 vic?\vall surfaces of
the kernels on t hc? tray ~ vt.hout
i
manipulat.ing them. 5
I'revious strtdies a t lial~sasStat(?College on t,he pro1)lem of det,ectio~lof
ha\.(! Icc.1 to thc developme~itof a fluorescelit staining
int,c!rllal i~ifestat,io~~
tet~haicessentially spc:cific: for i~iscctegg plug8 (5), an X-ray irispectioll
prooetlnrc ((5-8) \vhic!li is gnining widespread use in t.he milling industry
of grai~rill car-lot q~antit~ies,
and an aural
ssd graiil t 1-nde for i~ispecatio~i
tlrtcction mct.hod using clec.t.ronic; technic!^ (9) which shows col~siderable
promisc for evalunti~igthe effcntivenens of f11miga11t.sand for research
fc:eclil~gillsec!ts.
stntlic~s011 il~ter~lally
l'hc prose~it t~ommullit~;~tiori
(Ic?ttls 1vit.h t.he discovery that a simple
hlo~vil~g
c1evic.c t+ommonlyllsctl in seed t.esting lahoratorics' may be em-

*

(:ontribution Nu. 237, 1)tpnrI I I I I ~ I Iof
~ FI~IuI.
iuid I:eed l l i l l i ~ Ii n~d i ~ x t r i ilnd
~ ! ~ No. 39, 1)epnrtnieliI. of
Plryrir~.li:,nrrnn Anricctltut-.II I:xpc~rill~cmtStation.
t I k w ~ r b ~ l l c noft 1:lour :md 1:wcl l l i l l i n ~Il~doxtrivs
$ I)c.~r;~rt.t~~c~nt
oI 1'Ily~ic:h.
$ l'llia dc.vit.c i~.t~l;~r~uf:~c~lurt~d
1)). O I VS ~ I ' ~ I I II:.I: I~Ib ~ r ~ ~ t o r iK.IIIRUX
c ~ x . City, 810.
1 In thvrc. rxyc.rttla.ntr :L III:II.~~~I*
t n x n ~ ~ f : ~ ~ tby
u r iIl11.
d .L\IIIIW l'o~v\.er~:o~int
CII.of Brc~)ki~lgx,
S. I)., way

uud.

ployetl l o prot1nc.c: :L rapit1 a ~ i dfairly cluai~tit.ativasegregstioii of wheat
k ~ r ~ l ce:olit.aining
ls
esit holes, thus significlant.ly reduciag the quant,it,y of
.pul he11c:r tho t,ime required to complete the
mst:el'ial t,o be est~mi~lr?tl
esami~irct,io~~.
Iicwlc!ls c*ol~tai~iillg
only feedi~igpuncaturcsspparent,ly tend
to rc?mlzilr 1vi1.h whole or 11011 insec.t.-emerged ker~iels,The c:ommercial
ill 1,hiu st,ntly i n ~ h o \ in
v ~Fig.
~ 1.
tippnratlin ~~nt?tl

Sil~corthe! I)lo\vi~tgtlo\.ic.e is"ilcsig11et1primarily to separat.e grain and
size altd sliapc, it is Ileoensary beforehand to make a
seatlr~of (iiffct-(?~~t.
rough separntioll of tha infestetl sample into its component kernel sizes by
sieving. Ufi11~11-jo111-y1.\voni(!v(?~&re rc(.jllir(!(l,nillae for normal wheat the
stq~eratiolls ol)tui tlctl with So. 8 nntl No. !I m c ~ h~iovcsare adec/nate. The
fr:~c.t,iotlsol)tuir\etl i l l this manner an! thct~t ) l o ~ vseparately.
~~
~ of sepal-ntiott :~c.hirrctl?)y this blowing technic
Evidence of thr k i ttl

I'II:. 3.-l<:ttfiogt8:ll~l~s:ultl or11i11:try 1)110tog1.:~1)11':
of :L O I I O - S ~ ( ! ~sc!l)nration of
illsect-c~lllergcclk(9rncls I'ronl 11 salliplc of illl'c.stc~cl n-llc.:~t.Thc 1 d t vertical row of
s:l.~iil)lc,,thc! r c ~ i 1 .after
1 ~ ~l~lowing,
r:ldiogrspIls (tog t o I)ot,t,o~n)8ho11.s tltc, origi11:~1
I-osl)trct~ivnly.'1'11~ photographs on the right
alld t h e mutcrinl relllovctl Ijy blowi~~lr;
11ro of tlic! prcc:isc! fic>ldn h o a l ~i l l thc! r:rtliognll)l~si n ~ ~ i ~ c ~ t l i at to~the
c ~ l yleft.
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appears in Figs. 2 and 3. The series of radiographs in Fig. 2 includes an
X-ray picture of the original sample of infested grain (A), in which
vari0u.s stages of infestation due to rice weevil, including numerous insect-emerged kernels, are shown. The subsequent pictures of this series.
are of fractions recovered from the original sample by progressively increasing the intensity of blowing. It is to be noted that virtually all the
insect-emerged kernels are removed in the first two fractions, marked 50
and 65. This operation, while not precige, does produce an excellent separation of insectemerged kernels from those in which no emergence has
occurred.
The pictures in Fig. 3 provide an indication of the separation achieved
with a single setting of the blower on a sample of mixed wheat containing
various degrees of internal infestation. The vertical row of pictures on the
right in Fig. 3 are ordinary photographs of the identical portions of the
samples shown in the radiographs immediately to the left. In the left
row, the radiograph at the top shows a portion of the original sample, and
the radiograph a t the bottom is representative of the material removed,
which in this case constituted 22 per cent of the original 100 gram sample.
This fraction contained nearly all the insectemerged kernels present in
the original sample. The X-ray picture in the center is of the residue remaining after blowing, which constituted 78 per cent of the original
sample.
The sieving and blowing of grain samples in the simpMmanner outlined
achieves a concentration of the insect-emerged kernels into a fraction of
the original sample, in which detection of the kernels with exit holes is
relatively quick and easy. An apparatus designed specifically for this
purpose would probably produce an even better separation. The efficiency
with which a concentration of insect-emerged kernels was achieved from
the samples used in this study, which contained infestation far in excess
of that normally found in commercial grain, indicates that the insectemerged kernels in commercial samples could be removed in a much
smaller fraction. It would appear, therefore, that this technic of concentrating the defective kernels speeds up the exit hole inspection procedure in commercial samples by a factor of ten or better.
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